


Musical Prelude Organist

Processional Clergy & Family

Invocation Pastor Paula Cooke

Musical Selection "His Eye Is On the Sparrow"
Tanya Blount and Lauryn Hill

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Pastor Paula Cooke

Musical Selection "You [?eign"
Vashawn Mitchell

Acknowledgements, Remarks

Chestons' Life Story

Jamillah Alxlullah

Jamillah Abdullah

Musical Selection "Tit We Meet Againn
Kirk Franklin

Eulogy Pastor Paula Cooke

Recessional

Interment I., l -' ~--..;:;-.'- Ewing Cemetery

Repast You are cordially invited to fellowship at Mastori's 144Rt. 130,
Bordentown, New Jersey

Aftergtow
fir;;( Wee the ~e~ortj of ~e to be ~ h~pptj oll\.e.

fir;;( Wee to teave ~II\.~ftergtow of s~ttes whell\. ttfe ts r;;(O\ll.t.

fir;;( Wee to te~ve ~II\.echo whtspertll\.g softttj r;;(OWIl\.the w~tjs,
of h~pptj H~es ~~ t~ughtll\.g H~es ~1I\.r;;(brtght ~1I\.r;;(SUII\.II\.tjr;;(~tjs.

fir;;( Wee tne te~rs of those who grteve to r;;(rtjbefore the SUII\.i
of h~pptj ~e~ortes th~t f te~ve whell\. ttfe ts r;;(O\ll.t.
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JAPAN

When someone you Jove becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

In addition to this, Darius also loved playing video games,Japanese culture, animals, drawing,
running, and both giving and receiving warm hugs. He always put qJ'ort into everything he did
and was even able to bring home a gold and bronze medal in track from this year's Special Olym-
pics.

Darius Cheston, age 15 cifTrenton, NJ passed away September 30 2021 at the Children's Hospital
ofPhitade!phia from natural causes.

Darius was bom onJanuary 11th2006 inTrenton, NJ. He attended both Mercer County and Burl-
ington County Special Services school district as well as received respite services through Special
Parent Advocacy Group cifEwing,NJ. Darius el!Joyed both school and respite activities because it
gave him a community to be a part of

Darius is survived by his mother Lenora Cheston, grand mother Francine Hazell, Older Sister
Amber Cheston, and Uncles Charles Cheston, Ricardo Hazell, Marcus Hazell, and Kenneth
Cheston. He was preceded in death by his Uncle Darryl Collins Cheston, Aunt Mary Collins, and
Great Grandfather Charles Stark.

f-tClLf of M!;j f-twvt 1$Cjoil\,e
Son, I wish I could wake up and see you standing there.

Then I would know that it was just a nightmare.
Son, I remember when you were small
and how you would hold my hand,

and as you grew older you became my best friend.
Son, I have years of memories that

I will treasure and keep safe in my heart.
We share a bond that time and distance can never break apart.

Son, oh how my heart aches so.
I would love to have you back and never let you go.

Son, where there was happiness,
now there is sadness.

Son, how I long to hear your voice and see your beautiful smile
and have you back for just a little while.

Son, until that day I see you again,
I willloak to the sky and search among the stars formy son and best friend.


